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doubtful, however, if tho amount of in-- w

stt-d capital is as largo in proportion
to storage, because tho vast markets of
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WRINKLED BEAUTIES SHOULD
Use Lola Moktez Creme. Skin Food and Tissue Boilder. Doea
not cover, but heals and cures blemishes of the skin. Makes the
tissues firm and builds up ttje worn-o- ut muscle fibers, and makes
them oltnnp. Lowest in price and best in value. 75 cents lasgo-pot- .

Mrs Harrison's Facb Bleach. Cares most arcravated cases- rf--L.- - - -. m--m f of Freckles, Blackheads,
Jloth Patches. Quick in action and permanent in effects. Price $1.

Mrs. Harbison's Face Powder. Pure adhesive and positively invisible.
Three shades white, flesh, biuuette. "Will not clog the pores, stays on all day.
Price 50 cents.

Mrs. Harrison's Hair Vigor. Stops Falling Hair in one or two applications.
Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of Hair to grow on bald
heads. Cases of tears standing sp cially invited to a trial. Price $1.

Mrs Harrison's Hair Restorer. Only four to ten days required to restore
hair to its natural color Is nt a dye or bleach. No sediment or stickiness. Color
is permanen' when once your hair is restored to its natsral shade. Hair becomes
glossy and clean. Prick $1.

Mrs. Harrison's Frizz. For keeping the hair in curls a week at a time; not
sticky; don't Irave a white deposit on the hair. Price 50 cents.

MRS, NETTIE HARRISON, Amtric&'a Beauty Doctor.
26 Geary Street, San Francinco, Cal.

gXJ-T-or pale by HOLLISTER DRFG COMPANY, 523 Fort Street, Honolulu.
UJCf Any lady call at HoHit-te-r Drug Company will be given a Lady's Journal

containing a Beauty Lectnre wiittn by Mrs. Nettie Harrison.
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F0R AND

INFANTS INVALIDS.
TRscfttortA EI -- ",1 ABO'S AVt!A a K.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Role Agents for ttio Hawaiian TalAnds.

" i -

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING-- .STREETS

IMPORTERS ANi 1JEALEKS tti

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

J. --to

THIS WINTER TOO COLD TO SUIT PINE
TTIZZ CTATE PEOPLE.

fold Vuthrr at !?. S:il! Sj.oiU tli
Markft I'or Krnnfbcc Ice Tho Harvest
of I'rozen Water I Now Ttoornlns I si

Many State.
This i3 not tho sort of winter that is

liked in Maine. It is altogether too
cold, not in iliino perhaps, bat

Tiio peoplo of tho Pino Treo
State, like tho Canadian?, look for cold
weather every vinttr, aro always pre-
pared for it and caro not a joS how low
tho mercury may burrow in its bulb--in

ilaina XJatwhcn tho quicksilver Lo-

gins to hido faf ther Bouth thero is fior- -

run ice tlo'.v.
row ii!o:i. tho Penobscot and weeping
among thoso tliat dwell on tho banks of
tho Kennebec.

It is not surprising that this is ho,
ico is ono of Maine's chief staples,

and a eevero winter mcan3 small out-
side demand for frozen blocks from
13angor and Augusta, while a mild sea-
son is tho forerunner of a big ico mar-
ket and a perfect stream of shekels into
the coffers of thoso who supply it. In
1887-8- , for instance, tho crop to tho
southward failed completely, and tho
ico speculators could not get to Maino
fast enough. Wages were good, work
was plenty, every man who wanted it
got employment, and cutters and dealers
made fortunes. In tho winter of 1890-- 1

hardly a ton was taken from tho Ilud-koi- j,

and New York, the biggest ico mar-
ket in tho world, was without its usual
supply. Tho excitement this caused
among ico cutters, dealers and brokers
was almost akin to tho gold fever of
1S49 while it lasted, and ponds and
streams wero cut in Maino that had
never before been inado to yield up ice.

Big fortunes wero realized by thoso
who wero shrewd enough to sell their
product out atreasonablo prices, fcr not
only was there a great demand for
Maino ico from New York and other
oastern citie3 that usually get all they
want from noarby sources, tut thero
was also a stronuons call from tho west.
Ono Maino firm sent four ico laden
trains of 20 car3 each clean through to
St. Louis, where the very profitable prico
of $10 a ton, seeing that it costs only
about CO cents to barely harvest it, was
obtained. Some thero were, however,
who failocl to bo satisfied with tho earth
as a reward for their ice harvesting la-

bors. They wantod tho planet fenced in,
and theso held their product for $20 a

--ton ana! etacfied vast quantities believ-
ing they would get what they asked in
the fall and perhaps more. But their
schemes fell through, and eomo of the
greedy ones lost fortunes by reason of
their greediness. They had not counted
on the great loss that camo from tho
melting of tho stacked ico nor on the
lessening demand from the cities of tho
south and west caused by tho high
prices.

It was in 1S0O that somo ono con-
ceived tho idea of securing ico for
America from tho ponds and rivers of
Norway, and a few cargoes wero actual-
ly brought hither from that faraway
land, but whethpr much money was
made thereby I do not know. It was in
1890, too, that a boom for artificial ico
was begun, and many plants for its man-
ufacture wero set tip. Certainly tho ap-
pearance of made ico is beautiful, and
it was freely predicted in 1S90 that na-

ture's work in that direction would soon
bo altogether superseded by man's, but
for somo reason, so far, nature's still
holds its own.

The first icehouse in Maino was put
up in 18'Jl on tho Kennebeo river near
Augusta, and tho Tudors of Boston, tho
pioneers of the ico business in New Eng-
land and probably In tho United States,
shipped that winter's harvest to tho
West luetics. The first cargo taken from
Maino was shippod in 1826 on tho brig
Orion. She was frozen in that winter
near Pittston on tho Kennebec, and when
the river broke tip in the spring was
loaded with irregular cakes, hauled
aboard as they floated past. This ice
was sold in Baltimore at a good profit,
"but tho venture of tho Tndors fivo years
later was a losing one, and it was not
till 18G0 that cutting and selling ico be

t
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at the foot ok the elevatoil
came a regular and profitable industry
in Maine, Sinco that timo it has been
firmly established and a great though
varying sourco of revenuo to tho state.
The icohouso capacity of Maine is about
2.0G7.000 tons along tho Kennebec,
3,310,000; along tho Penobscot, 434,-00- 0;

along tho coa.r, 323,000. It is es-

timated that SI is invested in the busi-
ness for every ton of iff house capacity,
so that nearly 52.7CO.000 of capital ara
devoted in Maine to tho cutting, har-
vesting, srerngu ard sale of ico.

Largo as U this bu.-iM.- -s in r.Itn'iK'. j

that of tho Iiu.!.-c:-i river i3 larger, f-- r

it3 iceliosso can::ritr is S.ZOO.OUO ten-?- .

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP.
When you go out shopping, consider;
think of the money in your pocket,
and take account of the many stores
whose various attractions are laid
before you.

There is X, with temptations in
the form of a pretty show; there is
Y, whose wiles are innumerable; and
Z, who saya he is the man for yonr
money.

PLEASE PAUSE !

And remember your pocket is con-

cerned.
STOP AND THINK !

Would it not be well to go where
for forty years UONEST GOODS
and HONEST PRICES go hand in
hand.

Beauty and durability, instead of

mere show and display, i3 the virtue
of goods handled by us.

To soil at a email Profit in every

Department is tho fundamental law

of ouu house; to carry the best and
newest goods the markets of the
world afford is our constant aim.

Among fee many new thiDgs

found on our counters this week, we

wish to call your especial attention
to what ia generally known as
TABLE FELT,

TABLE FELT,
TABLE FELT,

though it i3 continually used for
fancy work. We have an extra fine

line of this cloth in all colors.
EIDERDOWN,

EIDERDOWN,
EIDERDOWN.

To look at it is to buy it, soft as
velvet, just the thing for Capes or
Children's Jackets. We have it in
blue, pink, and cream. Yon will

want it in all these colors after once

looking at it.

B. F. SHLERS & 00.

SOMETTE !

"The best Corset in the
world for tho money.

J3"Come and

luOOKl AT THEr,
TAKE THEM HOME,

TRY THEM OX!

And return them if they
don't suit you.

These Corsets are made in
style to fit and suit every
body and their purses.

They are in forty-seve- n dif
ferent styles and range in
price from SI to $5 per pair.

Ask to see tho Extra Long- -

Waist Sonnette for $2.25.
They can't be beaten.

If you can't get Corsets long
enough, remember you can get
the "Sonnettk" with ix
U00K8.

Should you want a Corset
l.

Wlidl REAL wIIALE BONE, get.
the "So.vnette."

Anyway come in and see
them.

J. J. EGAE
Sole Agent for Hawaiian

Islands.
3S19-t- f

UUSTACE & Vis..

WOOD AND COAl
As so Wf.it K.n.i KiKtrk S.ird vecich ve

"It s ! -r 'A-vH- t i".urkt rato.

cv York a:i its neighborhood aro ?i
accessible via tho peerless river from
which tho ico is cut. Tho consumption
of ico by tho millions who dwell with-
in 20 miles of tho New York city hall
is probably greater in proportion than
that of any other similar population in
tho world, but in spite of this the mcst
extensivo single plant is said to bo at
Sheffield, near Chicago, and tho inhab-
itants of that great city and tho imme-
diate vicinity consume probably almost
as much per capita as tho.se of tho region
at tho Hudson's mouth.

Sheffield is just over tho Indiana lino,
and its - ico supply is cut from a sheet
of water known as Wolf's lake. Shef-
field has been very busy this winter,
and tho ico has been much thicker than
usual. Icemen iiko best to cut when tho
cakes are from 12 to 13 inches thick, as
then a cako weighs about 200 pounds.
Every additional inch of thickness
means about 13 pounds additional
weight, and consumers disliko to pay
for moro than 200 pounds in one cake.
Besides tho heavier cakes are naturally
much harder to handle. It takes 750
men to work the plant at Sheffield, and
ab?nt 230 persons aro required to cook
and caro for tho workmen, so that in
tho season tho population of tho villago
is not far from 1,000. In tho summer
timo it is less than 100, for cutting,
storing and soiling iro is tho sole indus-
try of tho placo.

In many respects Sheffield is unique.
Its buildings are, first, a number of
great wood colored icehouses; second,
three big boarding house.?, occupied only
when ico is being cut, and, third, 13 or
20 little cottages", p nnnm-ml- y occupied
by the familie s of thf- - :h :n employed tho
year round about t!io big rsvaMishnu'iit.

Nowhere elst? is ico consiniu'd so ex-

tensively as in t!.o Unit' d Sa'or:. Eng-
lishmen hold vp their ):.::ut. in horror
at tho American li!.irg for i r,). drinks
and cold food in tho M5i"n-.- - r and de-

clare that mo.t cases of Y;;:i'.um dyspep-
sia aro duo to what ,To!::i Eu!I t ails ar
unhealthy taste. And yet Jona-
than manages to v.';.ivy :iloni smd kci-- p

in fairly good health. mA vif jr:miiif.-th-
fact that instead i;f Ks

ho gets away with nv.;;? ics ever;
twelvemonth than ho tUr, year be-

fore.
It's a rather in t.' iv ii;.' ; !i i to ward

a gang of men cut. i v, rijougii, as a dis
gusted. Chicago n jH.ii: r insinuated th

uJ--
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CCIDINO TI1E CAKES.
other day, the man who goes to see tho
work douo, unless ho is obliged to, must
have something the matter with him
that can best bo treated at an insano
asylum, for tho air is never balmy about
au ico pond. CcneraIIy ppeaking, tho
first process is to clear the pond of snov
fcr it is raro indeed that ico is thick
enough to cut beforo several inche3 of
snow havo fallen. Tho clearing is dono
with scrapers drawn by horses. Usually
a scraper will clear eight feet of surfaco
and requires two horses for tho hauling
and two or threo men for tho tending.

After tho scraping comes tlio mark
ing. If thero is tnow ice, tho marker
must bo preceded by a planer to remove
tho spongy surface. Tho marker is then
drawn by a Ijov?o alcng a straight lino
between two given point", making a
groove two or threo inches deep. Other
grooves parallel with tho firt aro mado
at intervals of 23 inches till tho field
to bo cut has all been kouo over, after
which cross grooves are made, marking
tho whole surface into squares Iiko a big
chessboard. The grooves are then deep-
ened by an ice plow, the cakes are saw-
ed apart by hand, and then the ico is
ready to bo housed. From tho house
thero is an inclined power elevator, and
tho ico cakes aro floatod to it as fast as
they cro loosened, a canal being first
opened through ice nearest, so that tho
cakes farthest away may bo earliest
housed. Inside the house there aro slides,
down which tho crystal masses are guid-
ed by tho men and packed in layers be-

tween sawdust, or, in some cases, mead-
ow hay, thero to lio till tho heats of
summer create a call for tho various
frigid delieaeien of which tho AmrTlr?n
is so justly fond.

'i ho total capital invested iu tho ice
business in this country must run into
tho hundreds of millions, and the num-- j
ber of men employed tho year round
must bo many thousands." Probably a
million or two and maybe more aro at
work on the icefields and ia the houses
at this timo of tho year.

M. I. Dexttul

StatUtlc a4 to Language.
Almost one-thir- d of all humanity, cr

about 400,0u0,C00 people, speak tho
Chinese language. Tho Hindoo ianguago
and its various dialects aro spoken by
perhaps 125,000,000, tho third place bo-in- g

accorded tho English language,
which is now used by not less than
112,000,000 people. The Russian lan-
guage cornea fourth. SO, 000, 000 persons
using it. The German Ianguago is the
audible expression of 57,000,000 human
beings, and tho Spanish of about 48,-000,0-

Amcng European languages
French now takes fifth pi arc,, ami when
tho languages of tho world aro consid-
ered it is tho L-- ven tii in tho categ jry.

T1;j Hawaiian Gazette i-- !

t Hr'.av: rul i v

New and Freeh Goods received by every packet from California, Eastern States,
and Euro i ean Markets.

Standard grades of canned Vegetables, Fruits and Fieh.
Goods delivered to any part of the city. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Island trade solicited.

P. O BOX 145.

Stec 1 and Iron Ranges

STOVK8 AND FIXTURES,

House Keeping Goods
AND

r

Xitelien Utensils,
AGATE WARE, RUBBER HOSE

rmirs, ETC., ETC.,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
AND

Sheet Iron Work.

DDI0NI) -:- - BLOCK
KING STREET.

G. WEST,
Commission -:- - Merchant

IMPORTER AND DEALBR IN

Carriage Materials
01 Every Inscription iLcludirg

OAK, ASH, HCCKORY
AND

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Spokef, all sizws ; Ravern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawd Felloes,
Bent Rims from 1 to Z inches,
Dump Cart Shafts, Wagon Poles,
Double-tree- s, Hingle-tret'- S

Wagou and 0art Hubs, all sizes;
AXD A FULL A 8SORTMENT OF

i

Trimmers' Materials
Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.

flavirtz a hrnx experience in the
Carriage Business, I am prepared to sup-
ply Carriage Builders, Plantations, etc.,
with first class materials, personally
selected, at the very lowest cash prices.

tC7All Island orders will receive
prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner Alakea and Ilotel Streets.

2rTelephone No. 350. S878-t- f

Japanese Goods.'

Silk liess GooiIh,

Cotton Dress Hoods,
Gent's Silk Shirts,
Gent's Cotton Shirts,
CSent's Fancy Crepe Shirts.
Straw and Felt Hats,
Umbrellas and Parasols,
Fancy Screens, Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs and Neckties.

For both ladies and gentlemen.

Watch ouradvertiFement for new
goods arriving by every steamer.

IWAKAMI,
HOTEL STREET,

Next to Peck's Commission Kooms
3902-- tf

NV,. V;:'- - TrA for I :ifar.is bos, during 5
yejrs, girirn n favor with botli doctors ar.d (1

qnrrt:.j!iab!y r.'r c.ilv th t6t sabstitufe for I

t) rr.'jtr.rrs m;.k, tst the ftxxl wh'ch atrccs with
,!!:: .truest I'crcrr.tac of infants. It p'ves

tird stamina to resist the trealcenioj?
:,t-- i tit ii t vr;t!ier, and cas saved the lives of

' tr.TjvmJs cf infants. To any mother s;ndinjr J
j h r address, and mcr.ticr.i thU paprr, we will u
" r. l si.nipicstud description of Jvestlc's P'ood.
J T.oa. Lctminir & Ca, Cole Agts, 20 Murray Et, N. Y.

The Acency Tor

NESTLI-'- S IILK FOOD
IS HIT1I IRK

Holiistir Drn Company, Limited
I

52J Fort .Streft, Uonr.!ii!'.i, II. 1.

Flesh Worms, Sunburn, Sallovrness, and

A Perfect Nutriment
FOB GROWING CHILDRCrl.

CONVALESCENTS.
CON&UMPTfVES,
Dyspeptics.

RDd the Aire!, and
In Acute Illness and
all Yn.aiiua Difeeugen.

THE--

for Hand-fe- d Infants.
OT'R ROOK for the Instruction

of mothers, "Tlie Care and Feed-in- n;

of Indnts,"vUl be laulledrwi
to any aUUrcss, upon roqutsst.

OOLIBER-GOOOAL- E CO
boston, Mass., U. &. A.

TELEPHONE NO. 92.

WALKER,
Af?ent for Hawaiiao tgifltnrfy.

Etc.

CZ? BELL 488.

Cents per Month

Koyal InsLirance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE JL.AKGLKST IN THE WOKXD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, - 42,432, 7400

zsSTFire ri3ns on ail Kin as of Insurable property taen at Current rates
by

J. S.
3140-li- n

V

i

ENTEEPEISE PLANING MIL!
PETER HIGH & CO., - - Proprietors.

OFFICE AND MILL:
Alakea and Eichards near Queen Street, Honolulu, IL I

MI O ULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames,

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

C2TTrompt attention to alJ orders.

TBLEPHON K
MTJTnAT Wi

EVERYBODY KNOWS
Geo. W. Lincoln

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a Nev
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nctt, Kins
Street, Will be rrornptlv Attended to.
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